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District court's denial of motion for injunctive
relief and granting summary judgment to defendants
constitutes adjudication on the mzrrits. Appeal
of district court's decision ind4lates that
protester is seeking final adjudication of
merits by courts which precludes GAO's con-
sideration of protest.

The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
issued request for proposals NCI-C1-87193-22 for the
procurement of statistical support for cooperative
groups engaged in intensive studies and investigation
on cancer patients.

Prontier Science Associates',' In,. (FSA), an offeror,
filed a protest with the procuring activity. The pro-
curing activity denied the protest and awarded the con-
tract to another offeror. PSA subsequently filed a
timely protest with our Office. 'In addition, FSA
EC'~ight both a temporary.'and permanenit injunction in
the Federal District Court for the 'estern District
of New York, Civil Action }No. 78-512. FSA stated that
the same documentation which it submitted to GAO in
support of its protest was also submitted to the
district court. Accordingly, it appears that the
same issues which are before GAO were also presented
to the court.

T-.he district court denied FSA's motion for injunctive
relief and granted defendants' motion fcr rummary judgment.
FSA has appealed the district court's decision to the
Federal Court of Appeals in New York City.

B1eqhave held that the dentei of injunctive relief
and Cfib granting of summary judgment to the defendants
operates'as a final .icljudlicat-ion on the rierits and,
coils-±-uently, we wil.l not colisider protests where the
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material issutn h&,e' brsen the subject. of a judicial
decision. Juno Construction Corporation; Mt;. ,Slivk;a,
Ind. ; Jonopl Morton C'mpanv, Inc. Arqgonaut Insurance
Cn miba -19TlT347T Septe.rnber 18, 1978, 7W-ThPO o
s:e hiave also held that a protester's appeal of a district
cou rttn deecision indicates that the protester is looking
to the courts for a final arjuclication of the merits.
rherefore, the protest will not be considered by GA3.
Computer Machinir9Pechnoloqy Corporation, B-181440,
1B-1132152, H-3184335, Mlarch 15, 1976, 76-1 CPD 176.

Based on the foregoing, the protest is diemissed.

Milton Socolar
Gcneral Counsel




